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of the library law, thus Insuring at
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each rhild in such counties. Also a
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through the efforts of teachers and
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Thn r"t )W has been notably

'miut rosanl contentions between
teachers,
In that there has bfn lio case of for

mal appeal to thp state educational
department. At present the whole
state syrtem is alive with study and
Intently engaged on school problem

ai nver before Dy msans of the
Course of Study, prepared by Super
Intendent Ackerman. unity of trip

w!"jle syst.'Ti has been secur!. Th'
vlgorou urging of the introduction of

the Course of Study necessarily pro-

voked more or less criticism, but
with calmness and faith In the final

victory of what ho consldore best,
he never wavered In the pursuit of the
end sought. The labor was gront. ie- -

quiring patient strength and even

physical endurance.
In looking for the secret of the rapid

and fundamental changes In the prac-

tical alterations of the public school
system It will not be found altogether
In new legislation, fo. It has been
wrought out under the samo old stub
born conditions which existed before.
The situation 'iui only be explained
by certain personal qualities, which
education and experience mny en-

hance but never supply. A large
amount of the suixrlntomlerrt's suc-

cess has tome through the amount of
hard work devoted to the educational
problem. With these qunlltles is
found a warmth of personal tympathy
which tempera with a spirit of kind-net- s

the rigid and accurate require- -

menu of every one to the adherence
to duty In he system. The adminis-
tration of Superintendent Ackerman
indicates In every feature a clear
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Chas. S. Moore, State Treasurer. L nr The Interest on the

Hon. S. Moor,, the pr-ae- nt onn kept promptly paid up In
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business nun that that po- - among

sltlon. and under his administration cagees aggregate not more one

the been brought to a per cent.... f oV ffV 1(102
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ed last year for n second term of four countlos. nnd the account of every

years. his advent the county except one Is balanced. One

tlons of the treasury department have county Is resisting charge of less

assumed large proportions, the J 150. made on of the do- -

amounts now paiu ou: . rorreu payment oi mo oluii uuUw
exceed two millions of dollars annual-

ly, which transactions are on account
of the following funds:
General fund (In round

numbers) f 1,000.000

Common school fund (In

round numbers) 750,000

Common school fund Interest 260,000

All othars funds

Tolnl $2,250,000

The whole numler of receipts Issued
for the biennial term ending Decem-

ber 31. 1S08, was for the term
ending 31, it was
8500. while for the year closed
more than MOO receipts were written
In the office, with the prospect that

a greater number will be Issued
during the year 1904. so Hist tli
probability is that the number for tli"
biennial tenii ending 31

1904. 18.000.
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notes and bonds now amount to over
$3,000,000 nnd the annual interest, In-

cluding i ho Interest received from the
clerk of tho board on doferred pay-

ments on the purchase of school lands,
nmounts to $250 000 annually, whic'i
Is distributed to the countlos annual-
ly, according to the numbor of chil-

dren of school ago,
Tho state of Oregon Is on a cash

basis, and practically has no debt. All
warrants, oxcopt those on the swamp
land fund, have been paid as present-
ed during the last year, and it Is not
llkoly that any warrants will have to

1904.

paid for want of

during the coming year. With

,i, niiuHnn nf the bond loans to

f the school districts and mortgage
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5500,

December

tax, with this one exception, the tnx
ledger Is entirely clear, the first time
In many years.

The details of the offlce of the state
treasur?r are In charge of W. T. Per-

kins, chief clerk; J. D. Sutherland, as-

sistant, nnd Miss Ella Hodson, etono?
rapher, to whose efficiency the pres

Use Salem

a

ent satisfactory condition Is largely

duo. Mr. Mooro has his office well o$
ganlzed, nnd his force of nsslstanU
lms dono excellent work during the
past five years.

"Portland and Return Only $2.20."

The Southern Pacific is now selling
round trip tickets to Portland from
Salem for $2.20, good going Saturday
or Sunday, returning Sunday and Mon-

day, giving all day Sunday and Mon-

day in Portland. Tho samo arrange,
raont applies from Portland, giving all
Portland peoplo a chanco to Thlt val-

ley points nt greatly roducod rates.
W. H COMAN, O. P. A.

cod

Mluco pic Is an oxcollont thing to
sorve when madam wishes a new
wogn, but It Is recommended that tho
requost lor funds be mnde beforo tha
liver begins to get In its work.

It takos push to get a pull, but nfter
you get a pull you can stop pushing.

A conservative estimate Is an ex-

cellent thing to have on hand when

tho assessor calls.
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Books By William J. Long!!

ur r iir j T?fi 7C- -it vrays or vruuo jtuik; ju
Wilderness Ways 75c
Secrets .of the Woods 75c
Wood Folk at School 75c
Beasts of the Field $1.75
Fowls of the Ait $1.75
School of the Woods, . $ 1 .50
Following the Deer, . $ 25
A Little Brother to the

Bear, -- $. $1.50
I GINN & COMPANY, mu

Trade Department, 29 Beacon Street, BOSTON. J
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